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A TALE OF RED ROSES
, A SMASHING STORY OF LOVE AND POLITICS
I By GEORGE RANDOLPH CHESTER

Author of "Get IUch Quick Walllngforcl."

Cowt'ltlil. iOil. tha Bobbs-Merrl- ll Company.

BrNOPSIS.
Molly Mirier. daughter of the president

ef tha lur city Traction Compsny, at-
tracts the attention of Boss Slcdje, Ifpolitical owner of the clay, a bluff,
straightforward domlneerlni man, who
announces his Intention of marryln her !
mr.it t nnt liiht Molly, iiilitrd by her
friend, rem lluibank Is carrying on a
flirtation with Bert Ollder. of the Mary-Iir-

r,Ollder," nd her father favors this
roan Sledga Invites himself to

Molly1 party, and, hearing that one likes
red rotes, scids her all the red roses In
inn. City, Meantime a srouo of promoter;
turn to nine City with the Intention of
Martina- a phoney" traction line In oppo-sltlo- ri

to that of Marley'a company Sledge,
thinking-- of Molly, dlscouragea 'he crol'ct,
but keeps the promotora In hind. Bert
Ollder, hearing- - of the new line goea In for
real estate along the proposed line Oil the
morning of the party Sledge provej mm-O- lf

v valuable friend by rei'ulng Molly a
from the pound. Ma olfera to matchSo own dog agalnat Molly's and Molly,

hating his brutality. hn to admit that he
ts fine fellow and "no nlker."

Tom Bendlz, Sledge'a lieutenant, explain
thit the promoters, headed by a Mr. Ijpi-a-

want a "phoney" franchise, vvmen
ther can sell at a clear urnfitto tho oldr
company. Sledgo advises life Insurance an
n, good grafting operation Then he orders,
more red rosea, and, fearing that Hert
Ollder has a chance with Molly, orders
Tlendi to "edge In" on Glider b bimlne--

lie Koes to Molly's partv. mak hlmelf
both and popular and only emre;
when a group of darky songsters, engaged
by him, begin to sine under the Marley

YBidaV orders Marley, to break up llerl
Ollder1 chance with Molly and throueni
to ruin Marley It ho refuses. By telephone
Bert proposes and. Molly accepts Sledge
involves Bert In. a business deal depending

.on extending the old car lines.for an
amuiement park; then tells Bert that he 11

smash" him If Bert becomes engaged to

The' old street car company Is to be. re-
organised, according to a plan of Sledge,
and new Investors roped In One of those
who la caught Is Henry Peters, father of
one of Molly Marley's best friends.

Sledge niakeaood Ms threat ami
mashed Bert Ollder, who sets himself

drunk In deperatlon .Molly,
entertained, through Sledge's Influence, at
the great ball of nine CUV. given bv
Senator Allerton. Sledgo offers to buy her
the Allerton house If she marries him

CHAPTER XVt (Continued).
"I doped that out tonight," ho stated.

lt'a sot all tho fancy lues you epoko

about yesterday. Waver don't want to
ell It. I just naked him."
Sho laushed again, oven In the midst

of her rising oncer
"Tou won't need a house," sho In-

formed him, really gloating over hl3 com-

ing downfall "You've run the world
long enough. "We're going to stop you

Bert and I."
Ho favored her with a sample of tho

laugh which his political enemies never
heard without a shiver, and he turned
uron her ees which wero freezing In

their Insolent contempt, not of her par
ticularly, but or everything.

"Quit bluffing." he protested. I
don't."

"Nor am II" she hotly retorted, "lou
have broken Bert, as on promised. Nnvv

ho will break ou!"
"I'm waiting," he chuckled "Where a

pretty Bert? Soused?"
Bha Jumped from her seat. She searched

wildly for some retort, but could not
find It.

"Don't get sore, Molly," he kindly ad-

vised her. "I don't want to lead you up
to any more trouble, but I will If I have
to. You can't marry Bert You're too
smart a woman. Ten years from now
he'll rattle around at our side like a
dried pea."

"That's one thing ou can't dictate'
she furiously told him, standing tall and
straight, with clenched flats. In the moon-

light. He again commended his choice as
he looked at her. "I'll be Bert's wife In,

less than a month."
She left him In ponderous contempla-

tion of her on tho settee and hurried Into
the house, with a half-form- plan or
going home and sending Dicky Reynolds
or some one In search of Bert, but the
Mayor met her. and had Introduced her
to Lord Bunnchase, and sent her In the
direction of the ballroom on that titled
gentleman's arm, before she quite knew

'what was happening to her.
Lord Bunnchase was a yellow-mus-tucK-

man, with a particularly surly
face, who spraddled stiffly through a two-ste- p

with her and made three remarks,
consisting of three separate apologies for
bumping her into other dancers, but in
eptte of the fact that he was the least
distinguished looking of any of the gen-

tlemen on the floor, Molly noticed, with a
distinctly uncomfortable feeling, that not
only were the eyes of all the dancers
focused on them, but that the rs

suddenly thronged the doorways and the
balconies and never stopped staring.

With a sinking heart she realized once
more the Impertinent organization meth-
ods of Sledge, who had stage-manage- d

this rhole affair so that the Identity of
Lord Bunnchase should not be known
until eh was on the floor with him, thus
glvini; her Jha acute centre of the stage.
Elcde was bound to give her the time
of her Ufa. confound him'

CHAPTER XVII
iUst off the Governor's stuffed leather

library was a small room, with a hard
cljk find six hard chairs, and a hard-lookin- g

letter file, and a hard. Ore-pro- of

tuta let Into the wall, and here, while
Lcrd Bunnchase led Molly Marley
through the paces of a hard two-ste-

Governor Waver and Senator Allerton,
and Sledge, and Frank Marley gathered
for a few moments of comfortable cljat,
such ns elderly gentlemen love to in-

dulge it white frivolous younger people
duncn the flying hours away. All four
Vjlnj- - gentlemen who, by the consent of
me public, bore the grave responsibility
of the public welfare on their shoulders,
it was not strange that their chat should
turn to public affairs.

"I am glad to be identified with the en-

terprise," avowed State Senator Allerton,
who was a suave clean-face- d gentleman,
wlt'n a good forehead and a quite nego-

tiable tongue. "At the same time, as
far as I am privately concerned, I can
only regatd It as a temporary Invest-
ment "

"Why temporary?" demanded Frank
Marley, who was feeling particularly ca-

pable this evening.
Hla $175,000 worth of street railway
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stock had been Increased to M2.S00 He
was to have S7,B0O ensh out of the un-

divided surplus of the old company, and
his daughter, Mollv, was the most popu-

lar girl at the Governor's ball. "The
street railway company hns always made
money, and tho city needs addition?!
transportation facilities We have renched
tho normal period of extension, and I do
not see what Is to prevent us from limit-
less prosperity "

"Tho franchises," Senator Allerton re-

minded him "Your present permits
have less than five years to run "

"I have never had any trouble In hav-
ing them renewed," objected Marley.
priding himself on his management.

"Times nro changing," sighed Allerton
"Them Is a growing disposition on tho
part of the public to chnrge public service
corporations for the use of public prop-
er "

"Tho people are ungrateful," mourned
Governor Wav'er, who had enriched him-
self through furnishing electric light, at
hla own price, to n public which had
"known nothing better than gns "The
nintnent they see a profit on their luxu-
ries they want part of It. An undivided
surplus, such ns tho street car company
hni li.nl, ii a constant menace "

"That was a sinking fund for exten-
sions nnd Improvements." Mnrlev re-

minded him "The stockholders had no
right to ask for a division of It."

"They would, If wo had not put It out
of harm's rond," Insisted tho Governor
"That much has been saved to the men
who rctllv earned It, hut 1 should not
like to sco n similar profit exposed To
my mind, a 7 per cent, dividend Is an
oven worse folly "

"It gives confidence In tho stock."
nrgtied Marley "The public would never
bo so oncer to take up this new Issue,
If It had not been for that 7 per cent
dividend "
. "That's what It was for," Interpolated
Sledge, looking out of tho window Into
the sunken garden, and vainly hunting
the hand-hol- o In tho gate.

"It has served Its purposo," granted
Allerton, "but taxpayers aro becoming
greedy. When they soo tho stockholders
of n public corporation making 7 per
cent they want somo of It, nnd try to
make tho corporations pay part of their
taxes In overv cltv of Importance the
voter are demanding pnv for street car
frnnchlse-i- , nnd maklnir the street rall-wn- v

companies, In nddltlon, benr half
the cost of nil street Improvements "

"It's a bad outlook," agreed Governor
Waver. "Frankly, as soon its I receive
my new Issue of stock, I shall have It
qulctlv placed on sale "

Mnrley looked nt him indignantly
"Why, the street railway company Is

entering on the greatest period of
prosperltv In Its career." he nsserted
"There'll be no trouble about franchises.
The clt Is wild to have the Improve-
ments, and must hnve them "

Allerton looked at him vvonderlnglv
"Waver is right," he stated "I shall

sell mv own stock, and I'll venture to say
that Sledgo has alrendy made silent ar-
rangements for disposing of his Do you
know that the franchises nt present
granted In this Stntp aro revocable, and
that It ii not possible to secure one
which Is positively safo for longer than
ten-ye- periods' When vou come to
the renewal of your franchises, Marley,
you will be met with a ilemnnd for pay,
nnd will have other restrictions Imposed
on vou. Our present franchise law. In
v lew- - of the public tendency, Is a bad ono
for Investors "

"Let's fix it." suggested Sledge.
"I'm afraid It's too lnte," protested

Allerton
"N'ot for a new gag," dissented Sledge

"A new one can be put over quick.
"I fancv that there should be protec-

tion somewhere," opined the Governor.
"No matter what chnnges In public senti-
ment, the Investing class, upon which tho
public depends for prosperity, must al-

ways be protected "
"Hut how" Inquired the Senator.

"How, In this particular case'"
'Head 'cm off," grunted Sledge. "I'm

keeping my stock "
"I'd be glad to hold mine," stated the

Senator. "But how-- Is It to be made of
future value"

"That's up to ou." Sledge replied,
rising "Figure It out, and see me to-

morrow Mnrlev, I want to talk to you "
Mr. Marley. todav a man worth over

a third of a million dollars In the street
railway stock alone, arose. In offended
dlgnttv. He was a trlfletoo Important,
too capable and too wealthy to be ordered
about like a messenger hoy. by a man
who might shortly be a convicted crimi-
nal Molly had arranged an interview-betwee-

her futher nnd Bert on the
previous afternoon, and Mr. Marley, also,
now knew a tnlng or two

"I would suggest tomorrow," he stated
eolillj. "I should much prefer to talk
with ou during business hours."

"This ain't business," said Sledge, lead-
ing the way Into the library, where he
took a seat In an alcove

Marley followed him reluctantly.
"If It Is my family affairs " he began

In protest.
"Sit down," directed Sledge. "Bert Gl-

ider has been making threats against
me."

"Has he'"' Inquired Marley

"Tell him to quit or make good,"
ordered Sledge.

"Really, Mr. Sledge, I don't see where
I can interfere," reproved Mr. Marley.
"The matter Is entirely between you and
Bert."

"He's a friend of yours," charged
Sledge.

"Yea," acknowledged Marley, feeling
that he could afford 'to acknowledge It
now that the street car reorganization
had gone beyond the point where Sledge
could stop It.

"How about this marriage with Molly"
"That's Molly's affair," stated Marley

stiffly.
"You know he's broke, don't you"
"I heard something of the sort," ad-

mitted Marley 'He's a clever young man,
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however, and until lie gets on his feet
again, I have money enough for both."

"You won't stop It, then?"
"Certainly not," declared Marley feel-

ing that he might Just as well make capi-

tal for courago out of the fact that he
could not, In tho slightest degree, In-

fluence Molly. "I might, perhaps, prefer a
moro brilliant match for Molly, but I do
not need to make It a matter of money,
and there Is no better family In America
than Bert's. Tho Marvland Gliders nio
the oldest nnd best stock in this country.
Moreover, above all thing', I wish to see
my daughter happy "

"So do I," asserted Sledge. "That's whv
she can't marrj this plnhead I want her
myself."

"Molly has made her choice," declared
her father firmly

"So you lay down, eh?"
"I decline to Interfere "
"Making Bert a bum cuts no Ice'
"His temporary financial condition has

no bearing In the matter I should feel
humiliated to think that I had nllowed
that trifling consideration to be a factor "

'Hunh!" grunted Sledge. "You got
enough for both, eh""

"Quite enough," and Marley reflected,
with a pleasant feeling of superiority,
upon the moment soon to come, when this
political and commercial bully would bo
cringing

"Then watch out for your eye," warned
Sledge, and rising, walked out Into tho
drawing-room- s

He found Molly quite busy, but since she
was occupied with a State Representa-
tive, and a local millionaire, nnd tho
Maor, and the joung champion of the
tennis players' club, he borrowed her

She was astounded to see how they
melted before him, and almost had a feel-
ing of wildly clutching at tho coat tails
of the Mayor, whom she heartily dii liked

"I'm sorry for ou, Molly," Sledge told
her as he the piano alcove. "I
got to hand ou another Jolt."

"You're a fast worker," she compli-
mented him "But ou'll hnve to work
faster I Just gave Willie Walters n hint
of the splendid news we are to have for
the Blade, and he Is tickled to death.'"

'Good work'" applauded Sledge "I
want that pulled quick.

Molly smiled
"All right, go as far as ou like." she

confidently Invited him "We'll see whogets the worst of It Bv tho way, may-b- o

you wouldn't mind telling mo the new-Jol- t
I am to receive."

Sledge chuckled ,
"Your dad says he don't care If Bert

Is a bum "
"He Isn't' ' she hotly denied.
"Your dad's a game sport. He says he

has enough .money for both."
"Good for daddy"' che cried, delighted.
"Sure"' grunted Sledge. "I'm goana

break him, too."

CHAPTER XVIII.
Sledgo walked back through the Occi-

dent In Euch a mood that the regular
members of the "Good morning. Ben"
brigade fell away from him like bar
files from a cake of Ice. Even Doc Tur-
ner, waiting the dally advent of the
boss, met with the rebuff of stony si-
lence, and sat down in his favorite news-
paper corner, with his crusted brown
derby Jammed down to his ears and his
Inch-lon- g stub of cigar puckered tightly
in at the corner of his wrinkled lips,
where it looked, at a distance, like a
speck of black rot In a dusty potato.
Doe had digested, condensed and pur-
veyed news to the big chief so long that
he felt a proprietorship in that depart-
ment, and was Justly offended when Tom
Bendlx came In a few minutes later.

"What's the matter with Sledge this
morning?" snarled Doc.

"How do I know? Immediately snarled
Bendlx "I don't sleep with him."

"He's got a grouch on him a foot
thick." complained Doc. "He gave me
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a cold turn-dow- Walked straight
through me, without evon a grunt "

"I'll tell Sledgo he'd better be careful,"
sarcastically commented Bendlx. "Well,
Kelly, what do vou want?"

Schooner Keller, who was afflicted with
pink whiskers nnd a perennial thirst,
stopped scratching.

"Two bits," he stated, with admirable
clarltv. "What's tho matter with Big
Ben?"

"He's teething." replied Bendlx, pro-

ducing tho desired two bits, without which
Sthooner Kelley would be a nulEance for
hours to come

A thug, with a long and
wide scar sunk In one rheek, drew Bendlx
mvsterlouslj aside

"Tho Dutchman down In tho 8th Ward
haB lented his back room to tho Hazelnut
Club," he stated

"Well?" inquired BendK
"Well, tho Hazelnut Club has Charley

Atwood for Its president and Charley Is
a biother-ln-ln- w of Purccll "

"I see," said Bendlx. "I suppose Dutch
Klein knew this?"

"The Cameron picture's down off his
back bar "

"Tell him you told me," advised Bendlx.
weighing tho matter carefully, for of
such trifles was political control con-

structed.
"Is that the worst news I can carry?"

demanded tho other, disappointed.
"If there's any worse we'll send It out

when the wagon backs up"' responded
Bendlx dryly

"All right, captain," agreed the tale-
bearer "Say, can ou slip me an ace''

BendK slipped him an ace from a fund
provided for that purpose.

"Thanks'" said the thug. "Say, what's
the mntter with Sledge?"

"None of jour business!" snapped Ben-
dlx, with a wondering glance at the
back room, and he waded through the
usual morning line-u- p with that wonder
glowing on him The actions and bearing
of &ledgc varied by so t 1 a hair's
breadth from day to day that a notable
variation meant something.

He found Sledge standing up, and then
he knew that there- was in the
wind

'Get Bozzam1" directed Sledge, and
Bendlx went straight out to tho o.

"Get Davis," directed Sledge when Ben-
dlx came back; and Bendlx, vaguely pltv-In- g

somebody, hurried out to the tele-
phone again.

"Get Feeder'" was the next order. Ben-
dlx almost whistled as he hurried out to
locate by telephone tho Treas-
urer, who for two ears had been draw-
ing a handsome salary from Sledge for
keeping his mouth shut r.bout tho public
funds scandal.

"Get Gaily!'' rumbled Sledge, who had
not moved from his contemplative post
by tho window, and Bendlx, keeping his
growing wonder to himself and repljing
with a shrug to the soberly questioning
glance of the concerned Phil, telephoned
for the Sledge leader In the City Council

Sledge, having sent for everybody he
needed, was sitting more quietly In his
accustomed chair when Bendlx returned
from his last trip, nnd was looking with
his usual stolldness out of tho window,
after having donned the fresh red rose,
which he put on religiously three times
a day Blnce he had met Molly Marley.

"Council meeting this afternoon?" he
asked answered Bendlx.

"How much of the stock Is subscribed
In the reorganized street railway?"

"Hundred nnd eighty-fiv- e thousand. I
got the report Just before I came over "

"Get ours on the market. Gum-sho- e

sales, but do it quick."
"Who's to be soaked Marley7" guessed

Bendlx.
"The limit," assented Sledge. "Bendlx,

what's the worst they could hand me on
that public funds case?"

"Two or three years, If they got you
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going," Judged Bendlx. "That's dead
now, however."

"It's back."
"Has Feeder been talking?"
Sledge nodded
"Who knows nnv thing?"
"Gilder Marley."
"Hunh!" grunted BendK, In uncon-

scious Imitation of Sledge. "What are
you going to do?"

"Call it."
"You don't mean to bring It to a show-

down!" protested Bendlx. "Wo can't
afford It, with Lansdalo and Blake on the
bench. Judgo Lansdale especially would
part with his right arm to toss a harpoon
Into you."

"Get rid of him."
"1 don't see how," worried Bendlx.

"We've tried for two years to get some-
thing on him He can't be reached, and I
don't think It's safe to boat him up."

Sledgo pondered that matter weightily,
and sighed.

"Glvo him a big law Job."
"We haven't anything fat enough, ex.- -,

cept the Distillers nnd Brewers' League,
but we promised that plum to the Gov-
ernor."

"Give It Lansdale," ordered Sledge
"I'll send Waver to Switzerland I want
his house, anyhow."

"You promised a consulship to Hoover.
It's tho only one Washington let3 you
name."

"Hoover's a nit," declared Sledge, turn-
ing slightly toward Bendlx, by way of
emphasis. "He goes In the discard."

"Good work!" approved Bendlx. "Young
Bailey Cooper has made a Joke or
Hoover's leadership T think Waver has
been counting on this Distillers and Brew-er- s'

Job, though. It takes a good man
to light the dry fad, and Waver knows
it."

"He has to go to Switzerland," decided
Sledge

"How-- about Blake?" asked Bendlx.
(CONTINUED MONDAY.)

FUNERAL OF BOY SCOUT
Bo Scouts of the Episcopal Church of

the Holy Communion, 27th and Wharton
streets, will act ns escort at the funeral
of Albert Wall, of 2912 Whar-
ton street, i former member of the troop,
who will be burled tomorrow afternoon
at Mount Morlah Cemetery.

The boy died Thursday night from In-

juries received when he was struck by
n screwdriver hurled at him, the police
say, by Harry Carrol, a chauffeur, of
"026 Wharton street.

Besides the Scout troop, tho funeral
escort will be made up of students from
tho fifth grade of tha James Alcorn
School and members of a Sunday school
clats of the Church of the Holy Com-
munion.

BAIITON. On April 0. 1015, THOMAS
BARTON', In his aid year Funeral services
on Monday, at S p. m., at his late residence,
441 Gresnwlch st. Intern.ent private

BEItGER On April B. 1013, WILLIAM H.
nKnOhlt. Sr., at his late residence, 210
Iteilmen ave, Haddonfleld, N. J. Funeral
strvlcea on Tuesday, at 2 P. m., at tho resi-
dence of his son, waiter It. Berger, 2157
Ncrth Franklin st. Interment Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

BLACKFAN. On April 0. 1015. MAHY A..
widow of Hubert O. Blackfan and daughter
of tha late Benjamin B. Hushes. Funeral
on Msndav, April 12, at 3 p m., from 1011
DeKalb Bt Noirlatown, Pa. Interment
private

CASIITIKM. On April 8, 1015. VIOLLTTA
CARLISLE, wife of deorge Campbell, at
1511 Spruce st. Services and Interment prl- -

CLAItlt. On April 0, 1015, JENNIE, wife
of James T. Cleric (nee Kale). Funeral on
Tuesdav, at 2 p. m , from DOOO Comly nt ,
Vvlsslnomlns. Interment Msgnolla Cemetery
Autorroblle funeral

CnAWKOKD. On April 8. 1015. ROBERT
CRAWFORD, lieutenant commander United
Ciatcs navy, aged 73 years. Relatives and
friends, also Robert Crawford Fraternity,
memrers of the Loyal Legion. Naval Order
of tha United States, aro invited to attend
tha funeral services, on Monday afternoon.
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DEATHS

at 2 30 precisely at hla lato residence, 178
North union ac, Lansdownc, I'a Inter-
ment private

CUIIIIAN. On April 0, 1015, MARY, widow-
er .lhn Curran. Funeral on Mondaj,
at S 30 a m. from 1511 North. Wood-
stock st High Mass nt St Elizabeth's
Church, at 10 a m. lntirmcnt New Cathe-
dral Cmctcry

CUTIII1ERT On April 0, 1015, EDITH S,
wldn of Alxander M Cuthbcrt Funeral
services on Monday, at 8 p. m. jnreclsclj, at
her late residence, Clements Bridge road
and White Horso pike, Uarrlnston, N. .1

Interment private, on Tuesday, at West
Lnurd Hill Cemetery

DEWEKS On April 0, 1015, THOMAS J.
DEW UES Tuneral on Mondav, at 2 p m,
from 01 West Indlnni ave Interment
strictly prlvat', Northwood Cemetery

ECKSTEIN On April 0, 1015, LOUIS W
lnmband of Frcdericko Eck&tetn (nte Hess),
aged W) ears, at his lato residence, 1017
Cioskc) st. Due notice of tho funeral will
bo given

ELLIOTT. On April !. 1313, Dr. JUSTIN
C ELLIOTT Funeral Bervlccs Saturday
afternoon, nt 1 o'clock, at the residence of
his daughter. Mrs Ednaid P. Tonnsend, 111
rdKewmrt road, Ardmore, Ta. Interment at
Buffalo. X Y

1'LA.NKiEN. At Woodburj, N J , on April
1, 1015, WILLIAM A. I'LANIUEN, aged 72
jears Relatives and friends nre Invited to
attend the funeral, on Sunday, April 11, at
S 15 p m . from his late residence 02 Eu-
clid st , Womlbury. N. J. Interment pri-
vate, at Egllnston Cemetery. Please omit
How era.

FRIEDMAN. On April 0, 1015, JOSEPH R.
con of Rebecca and the late Jacob Friedman,
In his 30th star Relatives and friends aro
Invited to attend the funeral services, on
bunday, at 2 p in. nrtmlsely. nt his late resi-
dence, 2812 Norm judson st (23d and Cam-
bria sts ). Interment at Adath Jeshurun Cem-
etery

GOL'RL.W At his residence, 5031 Spring-Hel- d

avo, nn Vrrll 0 1015, WALTER
NORTH rjnuULAY, aged 72 years Notice
of funeral later

HAMILTON. On April 0, 1015 JOHN HAM-
ILTON, In his 7Ut car. Relatives and
friends or the fauill arc respectfully lnvlttd
to attend the funeral services, at his lite
residence, SZa Semlt.olc ave, St. Martin's,
on 'Tuesday afternoon, nt 'i o'clock rreclsily.
Interment private at convenience of the
family. Automobile funeral

BARLEY On April I), 1015, ANNA C.
1IAR1.EY. Funeinl n Tuesday, at 8 JO a,
m . from 2051 Kensington ave Eolsmn Re-
quiem Mass at the Church of the V tsitatlnn,
at 10 a m Interment New Cathedral Ceme-
tery

HEM1HICKSON. On April 0. 1015;
CHARLhb HENDRICKSON Residence. t7South 51th st. Due notice of the funeral will
be given

IIl'KILL At Mlildletown. Delaware, on
April S. 1015, MARGARET WILLIAMS.
wlJow of Oldeon Einer Huklll Relatives
and friends aro invited to attend the funeral
seivlceB, from her late reslden o, Middletonn,
Del , on Monday afternoon, 12th Inst , at 1
o'clock. Interment Forest Cemeierj

KNILI1T. On April 0, 1015, TRANK E,
Eon of Fredarlik ond l.llzabtn Knight
Funeral from Us pirentB' residence, S121
Roamko st , Chestnut 11111, on Tuesday at- m Interment Ivv Hill Ccmeter

LO I At Moorestown, N J, April 10,
REBECCA EDW'ARDS. who of C.
Henrv Love Duo notice of funeral.

MAYER On April 8, 1015. MINNIL
MAlbD. daughter of tha lata Lazarus andJosephine Uometsler Majtr Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral
lervlcca on Sundav, at 10 SO a m precisely,
at the parlors of Morris Rosenberg's Son, 200J
North Broad st Interment Mt Slnal Ceme-tery. Kindly omit flowers. New York rapers
please codv.

McHONALD. On April 0. 1015, THOMAS,
husband of Anne McDonald Funeral onMonday, at 8.S0 a m., from .ItTl F 6t. High
Requiem Mass at tha Church or th Ascen-
sion at 10 a m Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemeterv

MrLOWAN. On April 0. 1015, MARY, wifeof CharlcH McQowan. Tuneral on Tuesday,
at S to a m . from 010 North 06th stSolemn Requlam Mass at the Church of Our
haaf,.I-0Ur,,!1- '' M ,10 ? ra Interment St.Mirk's Cemetery. Bristol.

MeVAUOll. Suddenly, on April 0, 1015.
WILBUR F. son Rebecca S and lata GeorgeMoVaiigh Due notice of the funeral willb given, from his late residence, 1S02 North7th st.

MURRAY. On April 0. 1015. JANE, widowof Mlchiel Murray Funeral on Tuesday, atC 10 a m , from 320 South 25th st SolemnHigh Mass of Requiem at St. Patrick's
CenTeuYy "' m ,n,ermeiu Cathedral

O'MULLKN. On April 0, 1015, MARY Awidow of Bernard O'Mullen, formerly of lsid
South Front at. Fune.al on Wednesday, at8 a. m., from 2008 South SolemnHigh Mass of Rooulem at tha'church ofSacred Heart, at 0 .10 a ra precisely inter,ment Holy Cross Cemetery.

I'KEK. On April 0, 101B, EDWARD HYDEPEEK. Funeral services at his latedence, 236 Harvey st..Oermantown, on Mon.dav morning, at U o'clock. Interment pr.

TO BE "SIGHT" SEEING!!!

DEATHS

OtIOtl. On April p. 1B1B. HATun.n
son of Thomas J. and Bllztbeth Onii. ?!notice of funeral will te given, Vr.,Jl

RCHIlMnS. On Anrll n. 10H .. i ' I

wlla of Valentine J SehenYbs !ne Fori,.0!
fireiueiiic, uum cummer Bt 1JUS 'MB
the funeril r III bo giver. notlc

BCHULTZn On April 0,n. husband of the. Iaf feiii.iS'.vOHoa'
Funeral on Tuesday, at p. m VSPHi
North Hancock st. Interment HUlsHVp.i"!tery vta trolley csr

BCimKNK. GENERAL SAMUrt ..
6CHWENK died, Saturday, April io.i I

residence. OTO Vf IRAm t fell '

be'eyri mNade,!rran8emn,a ,or fun' &.$ J
oimti.i.n,. vjn April p, lntsSINOl.ETON. widow of Joshua ni?.,1'"

Funeral on .Monday, at 2pm. fr'.""'"
Fouth-it- h st Interment atCemetery. 'ouni MorUj,

SMITH. On April 0. 1015. ADELtA 4of Edward Smith. Funeral en Tii.i7.
30 a m , from 2003 miS' ,l2

lllch Requiem Mas at oSY Lady'if?

VILA. On April 0, 1015. at her
dence. f Chew t Oermantown. nlWv;ne or aoscpn H. Vila andOtorije W. and Clara McCulley Sua ?iiJ'or funeral will be given

WATSON. On April 0, 1015, CATHAniwo
wlilo-- of Cornelius O vv'i.
services on Mondy. nt 1 3o p m' rre?!...!1"1!

i i ii r iiuuurii ooiit urm am "' 'rmnt Mt Morlah Cemetery Inl"
MUOmVAIin On April 0, 1015,

WcoinVARH, In his SOth vcar Fun.,.?A
Monday, April IZ, at 2 n. m. tram :Broiduay, Camden, N.J Interment S..SIat Harlclgh Cemetery

Obituaries on Page 2

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY

This STYLE TYPE (or like this)
One Insertion iBg Bn.Three Insertions In a week .., 12Uonr!h!
Seven consecutive Insertions ., lOo
Eltuatlons wanted, three lnser- - WIM

tlons In a week I0o nerii..
THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this) e!

, eimiiiw ti, n, i iinseuiiawunB eaceDl IT
and Situations Wanted, Lost and Found p.,,

onals. Boarding and Rooms '
One Insertion 200
Threo Insertions In a week 17U..K. !
Eeven consecutive Insertions ,, 15a Dr i. '

Mogate lines to the f Inch. " """.DEATH NOTICES either paper
iu lines, one timo m. si..,.. vtn

DAILY ONLY
In Effect Decemtier 1, 1SU.

COMBINATION RATE
for Insertion In both the morning and itcbIis i
caners of game dnv- -

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENING)

Add four cents per lino net to rates rlwa i

above.
HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTEDS

ADVERTISING IN THE PUBLIC LEDQKRa
MAY BE INSERTED IN THE EVENIMJ

CHARGE. 1

There is a drug store near youf,i
home that will accept Ledger waott
ads at othec rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
COMME'RCIAL phonograph operator, experi

enced, givo reference and all particulars, la. JJ
eluding saliry desired C 116. Ledger Otncs. 'jl

twirLTBM white ladj's maid wanted car
Philadelphia, capable of giving miiiirt, Jtin I t4-jc- A I sfle Awl SAiirlnn n U1I.BU( U1IU ecu iu AUUICB a 14 HUE
references, age, compensation recehed udexpected C in, Ledger Office

COOK and Eecond maid, relations or friends; ;
luivivaiuoi ip tuviii wuiiiij flakes JlCHj.u

naaHlncr Man 1 JHfabb Tlnv On T)t.aAtm ?

COOK, white, neat, clean. oxDerlenced worms.
willing- to go to Cataeauqua, Pa , refercnoi
required, gooa wages, email ramuy. u uj.Ledger Oft. to

COOK nnd chambermaid, two white glrli;
penencea , retcrencea. l an. Ledger cint. f

DHCSSMAKERS Shirt fitters nnd drapers, '
customed to the finest work and with retrZ
enLes from most fashionable dressmakers,
good pay short hours, long eearons Apply ill
next week before 10 a m . French Dress- -
making Shop, Third Floor, Market streit, 1

MHAtt V

LXPKUIUN'CKD bookkeeDer and stenOEraohw.
Jewish preferred, one- familiar with Smlti
rremier typewriter, ataio saiiry ana reier
ciivc siyiu) uy limn uinj iu i j iui ii.

GI11L Hollabte colored woman wanted: sen
fral housework, bring inference, sleep In. t
730 Spruco et o

HOUSEWORK Neat white "girl Call 114 1

Hlrch ae, Bala.
ornilYTORS on all parts of shirtwaists, silks

nnd cotton. Tno iiageaonwierz ampinr,
3d and Brown

li.t urexen o 3
Philadelphia. March 13, 1915.

yt.. j.- - fi.n nnn 3'i UCdt 3 JJtHH,
LUKIT )MCI11UI
Thought 1 would let ou know how PlU"l

,. ..I am vvun my posmon, ee i,,uu&
onlv temporar , ,, ..,.,.

Tho work Is very ntero'tlnsr and
one in contact with some lovely PPH M

T .hnnlf nil PrV much for 3 OUr KWd U'
terest. and I wish sou and the Ledser niuel
success Will endeavor to call at the otnei
In the near future

Atram manumit you, i.iu.Very nw.ghoi:BIIB u JORDAN.

SHVERAL women with retima ktnic aMMg! ;

iiumiii-- i gn prciciicu - "'.. " m
rAMlLY wants colored girl T 8

c?u." ..l?rj ,ve in.h if 4
nuirea auimu. " im

SirNOORAPHEIl for '""' n'" r,.?iBt'J
J!1. .f?.l'""S. . t"',n'

:.";'.. Vi.J 'if iin Centralparticular .. ...nl
TWf. settled I'rntestant vvomen fnok

gSrF.rrwaVaPten6.k LnjJ2
vANTnrHL'!'h'PrrBtTBDlrB,,,5l
: "r'i.:."."'-- m k.;. v.. .1
nair cinic .i ..". -

HELP WANTED MALE

AUVBIITISINO Bcllcltor wanted, call attirli--

inn ii.nl Mutate UulIdlniT 'J
Parts. ?cPtional opportunity for a tt.
rcBponsinio youns ' ' --- ,

nnnifKPr.pun'S atslBtant, lounir msn aw"'

55."S'!..M: lfn"iVstVVI "?
",'ifl particular- -' " '" Tdaer omc. .

CABINETltAKERS WANTED

Must b experienced

on fine cabinet work
and do hand Banding

Brlns tools.

Physical examination nseeatary,

AddIv

VICTOH TALKING MACHINE COMPANTj

Application Offlca,

CS Market street.

Camden,

New Jersey,

n (w xsawVand 3: 1 s "
; "7 ( J 7 ffr m fiswr that a ahams that V 1

(AMPA3SURe A60ATON slw FCt-L6R- S
VJ& LL I yeS.' LETS ASK (&M j 4. THGV (?AN AWAV JU3TVH6N, . ASAAVNAMe I A 0OCc-- Tir, S0A3bi.AV ) ASTHMA1.'- - I r M fak M l WAS QOlNa TO POTTHI3 PST

U. uibao BB0QOerWT,lP6eRSW eLtR- - DARTER ASTHMA'. I J x" I
v

1 r m AU.(e,POrOf4.THAX COM 5 Ave Ae

fiff,-- ' ... .,.., ....... , . .. ,J ., , .eisSis.,?, .sHstHnpSHlskb. 4aJsisWti-....k.iii- .iai:Ei,.-.v,,- . ... nATTei1, . r- iriHwfutia - .


